Replication of DNA containing 7,8-dihydro-8-oxo-2 0 -deoxyguanosine (OxodG) gives rise to G ! T transversions. The syn-isomer of the lesion directs misincorporation of 2 0 -deoxyadenosine (dA) opposite it. We investigated the role of the 2-amino substituent on duplex thermal stability and in replication using 7,8-dihydro-8-oxo-2 0 -deoxyinosine (OxodI). Oligonucleotides containing OxodI at defined sites were chemically synthesized via solid phase synthesis. Translesion incorporation opposite OxodI was compared with 7,8-dihydro-8-oxo-2 0 -deoxyguanosine (OxodG), 2 0 -deoxyinosine (dI) and 2 0 -deoxyguanosine (dG) in otherwise identical templates. The Klenow exo À fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I incorporated 2 0 -deoxyadenosine (dA) six times more frequently than 2 0 -deoxycytidine (dC) opposite OxodI. Preferential translesion incorporation of dA was unique to OxodI. UV-melting experiments revealed that DNA containing OxodI opposite dA is more stable than when the modified nucleotide is opposed by dC. These data suggest that while duplex DNA accommodates the 2-amino group in syn-OxodG, this substituent is thermally destabilizing and does not provide a kinetic inducement for replication by Klenow exo À .
INTRODUCTION

7,8-Dihydro-8-oxo-2
0 -deoxyguanosine (OxodG, Figure 1 ) is a commonly formed DNA lesion that misdirects polymerases to incorporate 2 0 -deoxyadenosine (dA) opposite it and gives rise to G ! T transversions in vivo (1-3). OxodG has been described as a major mutagenic oxidative lesion (4) . Although the absolute amount of OxodG found in cells is controversial, its promutagenic effect and relatively high formation frequency have encouraged its use as a biomarker (5, 6) . Furthermore, the implied biological importance of OxodG has motivated extensive in vitro studies concerning its effects on DNA structure, as well as its interactions with polymerases and repair enzymes (7) (8) (9) . We report steady-state polymerase kinetic experiments and UV-melting studies in which we used 7,8-dihydro-8-oxo-2 0 -deoxyinosine (OxodI) to probe the interaction between the 2-amino substituent of OxodG and the phosphate backbone when the lesion is in the syn-conformation employed for pairing with dA. The observations made using OxodI are calibrated by comparing the results to similar experiments carried out using OxodG, 2 0 -deoxyinosine (dI) and 2 0 -deoxyguanosine. Translesion incorporation of dA opposite OxodG was originally rationalized by the propensity for 8-substituted purines to adopt the syn-conformation in solution due to steric repulsion between the C8-substituent and 4 0 -oxygen atom in the anti-isomer (10,11). Syn-OxodG was proposed to form a Hoogsteen base pair with dA ( Figure 2 ). This hypothesis was born out in structural studies on duplex DNA containing OxodG:dA base pairs (12, 13) . Aside from the syn-OxodG:dA base pair, the duplex retained the overall structure of unmodified DNA. One subtle difference recognized by our research group, as well as Grollman, Wilson and possibly others, is that the 2-amino group of syn-OxodG is $1 Å closer to the 5 0 -phosphate oxygen than the respective amine in a syn-dG:dA base pair (14) . This suggests that there could be a weak interaction between the phosphate backbone and the 2-amino group of syn-OxodG. Grollman and Wilson carried out a molecular modeling study of DNA containing a syn-OxodG complexed to DNA polymerase b (14). The modeling was based upon two relevant crystal structures. A favorable interaction between the 2-amino group and phosphate backbone was predicted when the modified DNA is complexed to the polymerase. A recent co-crystal structure of a duplex containing a syn-OxodG:dA base pair complexed by a DNA polymerase I fragment (thermostable Bacillus stearothermophilus) does not mention any stabilizing interaction between the exocyclic amine and the phosphate backbone (4).
7,8-Dihydro-8-oxo-2 0 -deoxyinosine (OxodI) should be useful for probing the role of the 2-amino group in OxodG. OxodI differs from OxodG by lacking a 2-amino substituent, and has been used to probe the interactions between damaged DNA and repair enzymes (15) (16) (17) . Removing the 2-amino substituent from OxodG was not detrimental to repair when the lesion was part of a DNA template (15, 17) . In addition, removing the C2-amine from OxodG was not expected to adversely affect the nucleotide's interaction with dC or increase its preference for pairing with dA when present in the anti-conformation. When OxodI is in the anti-conformation, the molecule presents a shape and hydrogen bonding pattern to the polymerase that is identical to that of dI. Experiments using 2 0 -deoxyinosine (dI) indicate that this molecule behaves very much like dG with respect to its thermodynamic base-pairing preferences and effect on replication (18, 19) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General methods
Oligonucleotides were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems Incorporated 394 DNA synthesizer using standard protocols. DNA synthesis reagents, including phosphoramidites for the incorporation of OxodG and dI, were purchased from Glen Research (Sterling, VA 
.68 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in dry DMF (50 ml), dried by repeated co-evaporations with dry pyridine (3 · 50 ml) and then dissolved in dry pyridine (100 ml). 4,4 0 -Dimethoxytrityl chloride (3.73 g, 11 mmol) was added to the stirred mixture at 0 C, and the mixture was stirred at the same temperature for 3 h and at room temperature for 12 h under Ar. The mixture was poured into saturated NaHCO 3 solution (400 ml) and extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (500 ml). The organic layer was washed with saturated NaHCO 3 aqueous solution (400 ml) again and extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (500 ml). The combined organic layers were dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was triturated with CH 2 Cl 2 -hexane (1:1, v/v) (50 ml) under reflux. The resultant solid was collected by suction filtration and dried under vacuum to afford 3 (4.86 g, 8.5 mmol, 85%) as a white solid. 
OxodI-phosphoramidite (4)
Dimethoxytritylated OxodI (3, 0.143 g, 0.25 mmol) was dried by repeated co-evaporations with dry pyridine and dry toluene, and dissolved in freshly distilled THF (5 ml). Diisopropylethylamine (87.1 ml, 64.6 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added, and the solution was cooled to À78 C. Chloro(2-cyanoethyloxy)-diisopropylaminophosphine (83.7 ml, 88.8 mg, 0.375 mmol) was added to the stirred solution and the mixture was stirred for 12 h at room temperature under Ar. The mixture was then poured into saturated NaHCO 3 solution (50 ml) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 · 50 ml). The combined organic layers were dried with Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel [CH 2 Cl 2 -MeOH-pyridine (100:0:2 to 96:4:2, v/v)]. The fractions containing the desired product were combined and washed with saturated NaHCO 3 solution (200 ml) before being concentrated. The organic layer was dried with Na 2 SO 4 , filtered, toluene was added (50 ml), and the mixture was concentrated to dryness to afford 4 (0.130 g, 0.17 mmol, 68%) as a white foam ($1:1 mixture of Pdiastereomers). 1 
Oligonucleotide synthesis, deprotection and purification
The oligonucleotides were assembled on a 1.0 mmol scale using 4 and commercially available phosphoramidites. The coupling yield for 4 was $80% with an extended coupling time of 5 min. All other phosphoramidites were coupled using standard preprogrammed coupling cycles. A portion of the resin from a synthesis was treated with 28% NH 4 OH at 55 C for 17 h in the presence or absence of 0.25 M b-mercaptoethanol. The released oligonucleotides were purified by denaturating 20% PAGE, and isolated using the crush and soak method (0.2 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA), followed by desalting on a C-18 Sep Pak cartridge. Oligonucleotides were characterized by ESI-MS. The purity of the resultant oligonucleotides (5,6) was independent of the presence of b-mercaptoethanol.
Extension kinetics
Duplex-enzyme cocktails (2·) were prepared in the following manner. Klenow exo À (3.68 mM, 5 U/ml, 0.340 ml, 1.25 pmol) was treated with inorganic pyrophosphatase (40 U/ml) (8.5 ml, 0.34 U) at room temperature for 10 min in order to prevent degradation of the template. After reaction with pyrophosphatase, 100· BSA (2.5 ml), 10· Klenow buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 50 mM MgCl 2 , 75 mM DTT) (25 ml), H 2 O (82.4 ml), and the stock solution of 32 P-labeled duplex (2 mM, 6.25 ml, 12.5 pmol) were added. The 2· duplexenzyme cocktail (125 ml) consisted of the appropriate template (5a-c)/primer (100 nM), Klenow exo À (20 nM), BSA (0.2 mg/ml) in a 2· Klenow buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 15 mM DTT). The 2· duplex-enzyme cocktail was incubated for 5 min at room temperature, prior to mixing with the appropriate 2· dNTP solution. The 2· dNTP solutions were prepared by diluting 100 mM stock solutions of the corresponding dNTP before use. Extension reactions were carried out by adding a 2· duplex-enzyme cocktail (5 ml) to a 2· dNTP solution. The reactions were run for 4.5 min and quenched with 95% formamide loading buffer (20 ml) containing 20 mM EDTA. The mixtures were then denatured by heating at 90 C for 5 min and cooled immediately to 0 C. Aliquots (5 ml) of the mixtures were subjected to 20% denaturing PAGE and analyzed with a Storm 840 phosphor imager. Kinetic parameters were calculated using Hanes-Woolf plots. Nonlinear regression analysis of velocity versus [dNTP] yielded Michaelis constants that were not statistically different from those obtained from linear Hanes-Woolf plots. All values are the averages of three independent experiments. Each experiment was carried out using three replicates. The concentrations of dNTPs in the reactions were chosen such that the maximum amount of extension was <30% (21). The dNTP concentrations used were as follows: 1, 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20 mM for X = OxodI, dNTP = dC; 0.05, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2 mM for X = OxodI, dNTP = dA; 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, 25, 50 nM for X = dI, dNTP = dC; 5, 12.5, 25, 50, 80, 120 mM for X = dI, dNTP = dA; 0.25, 0.5, 2.5, 5, 12.5, 25 mM for X = OxodG, dNTP = dC; 0.5, 5, 25, 50, 100, 150 mM for X = OxodG, dNTP = dA.
DNA melting experiments
Samples for the thermal denaturation studies contained a oneto-one ratio of complementary oligonucleotides. The concentrations of each oligonucleotide were 5, 4, 2.2, 1 and 0.5 mM. Solutions of the complementary oligonucleotides (5 mM) in PIPES buffer (10 mM PIPES, pH 7.0, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM NaCl) were hybridized by heating at 90 C for 5 min, followed by gradual cooling to room temperature over 2.5 h, whereupon they were placed in a refrigerator at 4 C for an additional 2.5 h period. Duplex solutions (4-5 mM) were prepared from the 5 mM solution by diluting with PIPES buffer. Melting experiments were carried out in 1 cm pathlength quartz cells using 100 ml of the duplex solution covered with 200 ml of mineral oil to prevent evaporation. UV absorbance values were recorded while the temperature was ramped at a rate of 0.5 C/min from 25 to 70 C. Reported parameters are the average of three independent experiments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis of oligonucleotides containing OxodI
Although oligonucleotides containing OxodI have been used in biochemical studies, we could not find a description of their synthesis in the literature (15, 17) . The b-cyanoethyl phosphoramidite (4) was prepared from the free nucleoside (2) (16). Nucleoside 2 was prepared from 7,8-dihydro-8-oxo-2 0 -deoxyadenosine (1, Scheme 1), which was synthesized using exact literature procedures when available, or corresponding methods for analogous compounds when specific details were unavailable (22) (23) (24) . OxodI was prepared by enzyme-mediated deamination of 1 in H 2 O (20). The polar dimethoxytrityl compound (3) was purified without chromatography. However, the final product, phosphoramidite 4 required chromatographic purification. It was necessary to add methanol (4%) and pyridine (2%) to elute 4. After pooling the appropriate fractions, any silica gel that dissolved in the protic solvent was removed by washing with aqueous bicarbonate solution. In addition, toluene was added prior to concentrating the pooled fractions containing 4, in order to prevent decomposition induced by possible traces of acid associated with the protic solvent upon concentration.
The stability of OxodI to routine oligonucleotide deprotection conditions (concentrated aqueous ammonia, 55 C, 12 h) was examined before incorporating it into oligonucleotides. The effect of thiol on the stability of 2 during DNA deprotection conditions was examined because of its importance for protecting against OxodG decomposition during aqueous ammonia treatment (22) . No decomposition was detected using thin layer chromatography and 1 H NMR analysis, indicating that the free nucleoside (2) was stable to concentrated aqueous ammonia (55 C, 17 h) in the absence or presence of b-mercaptoethanol (0.25 M). That thiol is unnecessary during oligonucleotide deprotection was verified when 5b was synthesized. The oligonucleotide was prepared using standard conditions, except that 4 was coupled for 5 min (80% coupling yield via dimethoxytrityl cation analysis). ESI-MS analysis of 5b showed only the desired ion whether or not thiol was present during deprotection (see Supplementary Information). The 36 nt oligonucleotide (6b) used as a template in Klenow exo À experiments was synthesized, deprotected (no thiol) and characterized by ESI-MS in an identical manner (see Supplementary Material).
Substituent effects on duplex thermal stability
UV-melting studies were used to compare the ability of a duplex to accommodate dG, dI, OxodG and OxodI basepaired with dA or dC. The experiments were carried out on dodecameric duplexes that differed at a single position and contained dG, OxodG, OxodI or dI at the variable position (Table 1 and Figure 3 ). The qualitative trends observed here are consistent with available data in the literature on duplexes containing OxodG or dI (18, 25) . No data is available for DNA containing OxodI. These data reveal that the 2-amino substituent stabilizes the duplex when the respective purine is opposite dC and presumably in the anti-conformation. This is evident when one compares the melting of duplexes containing a dG:dC or OxodG:dC base pair to those containing dI:dC or OxodI:dC base pairs, respectively. In contrast, the 2-amino group destabilizes the duplex when the purine is opposed by dA, and presumably adopts the syn-conformation. This point is illustrated by comparing the thermodynamics for melting an OxodG:dA duplex to a comparable one containing an OxodI:dA base pair. Direct quantitative comparisons between duplexes in which the 2-amino group is the only variable are consistent with the above interpretations in all instances. DNA containing a dI:dC base pair is more than 3 kcal/mol less stable than one containing the native dG:dC pair. Furthermore, placing OxodI opposite dC is 1.6 kcal/mol less favorable than incorporating an OxodG:dC base pair in duplex DNA. OxodG is known to populate the anti-conformation when opposite dC. The presence of the C8-substituent decreases duplex stability (25) . The comparison between duplexes containing OxodI:dC and dI:dC base pairs are consistent with this. The UV-melting data are consistent with the OxodI:dC base pair containing the OxodI nucleotide in its anti-conformation. It is not possible to draw a donor-acceptor hydrogen bonding pattern for an OxodI:dC base pair when the purine is in the syn-conformation, regardless of the 5-member ring tautomer present.
Comparisons between duplexes indicate that the 2-amino group is destabilizing when the appropriate nucleotides (dG, dI, OxodG, OxodI) are opposite dA. Most noteworthy with respect to this study is that the duplex containing OxodI:dA is 0.5 kcal/mol more stable than one containing OxodG:dA. The OxodG:dA base pair is known to exist with the lesion in the syn-conformation (12) . Although one could draw anti-OxodI hydrogen bonded to dA, this would be sterically unfavorable compared to the duplex in which the modified purine is present in the syn-conformation (26) . Finally, one should note that a duplex containing OxodG opposite dC is more stable than one in which dA opposes the lesion. However, an OxodI:dA base pair is preferred over a duplex containing dC opposite the modified nucleotide. The OxodI:dA base pair can relieve the steric interaction of the 8-oxo substituent with the deoxyribose by adopting a syn-conformation, without introducing an amino group in its place. We conclude that the comparison between the melting thermodynamics for OxodG:dA and OxodI:dA containing duplexes suggest that the 2-amino group does not form a stabilizing interaction with the phosphate backbone.
Substituent effects on translesion incorporation
Steady-state kinetic experiments were carried out using templates containing dG, dI, OxodG or OxodI (21, 27 Figure 4 ). Incorporation of dT or dG opposite OxodI was much slower. Only a small amount of primer extension (2-3%) was observed when concentrations of these nucleotide triphosphates were as high as 500 mM, and reaction times were extended to 9 min. Hence, we did not determine kinetic constants for incorporation of these nucleotides opposite dG or any of the modified nucleotides. Parameters for nucleotide incorporation opposite dG are those reported by us previously (30) . Efficient incorporation of dC opposite dI is consistent with previous reports showing that this lesion codes like dG (19, 31) . This modified nucleotide also discriminates strongly against translesion incorporation of dA, as does dG. The ratio of specificity constants for nucleotide incorporation opposite OxodG ((V max /K m ) dCTP / (V max /K m ) dATP = 4.5) by Klenow exo À determined here is comparable to the respective ratio reported (4.0) in a different sequence context (32) . These data provide confidence that the kinetic parameters are precise and accurately reflect the physical process that we are interested in probing.
2 0 -Deoxycytidine incorporation opposite OxodI is comparable, and perhaps slightly more efficient than when OxodG is in the template. However, the specificity of dA incorporation opposite OxodI is the most efficient of any nucleotide whose incorporation was measured opposite OxodG or this lesion. The relatively high specificity was ascribable to the lowest K m and the highest V max of nucleotides incorporated opposite OxodI or OxodG. Furthermore, dA incorporation opposite OxodI was 75 times more efficient than opposite OxodG, indicating that removing the 2-amino substituent from OxodG actually accelerates the translesional incorporation of dA by Klenow exo À . These kinetic data alone do not rule out a stabilizing interaction between the phosphate backbone and the 2-amino group of syn-OxodG. However, if there is a favorable interaction between the 2-amino substituent of OxodG and the phosphate backbone during replication by Klenow exo À then it must position the nucleotide in a conformation that is less productive for translesion synthesis. Given that the UV-melting studies do not provide any evidence for a favorable interaction between the nucleic acid backbone, application of Ockham's razor requires that we propose that the 2-amino substituent in OxodG does not facilitate misincorporation of 
